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Unpopular 
I 

Front 
I. Four in One 

The Unpopl.llar Front 
is a front composed or: 

1. Huma11ists 
who try to be human 
to ma11. 

2. Theists 
who believe 
that G<>d wants ua 

, 

to be otir brother'• keeper. 
ll. Ch1"istians 

who beltne 
in the Sermon on th• Mount 
a1 well u 
.the Ten Comma.ndments. 

4. Catholiea 
who believe 
La the Thomiatlo Doctrine 
r the Common Good. 

II. They and We 
1. People say : 

"They den't -do this. 
"They don't do th.at, 
"They 011ght to do this, 
''They 011ght to do that, 
''We ought to make them do 

this, 
"We ought to make them do 

that." 
Z. Always they, 

never I. 
3. The Commo11 Good 

atart1 with I, 
not with they. 

4. I don't need to be erazr 
the way -they are crazy, 
I ca.a be e·ruy 
l• my own cra11y war, 

5. One I and one I 
make two I'a 
anti two I'll 
make W , 
for We 
Is the plural or I. 

6. We l.s a community. 
"They" !11 a crowd1 
"They" is a mob; 
"They" I a gang. 

Ill. Wha• Makes Man Human 
1. To give and not to take

that is what mak.ee man 
human. 

2. To aern and not to rule
that hi what makes mu. 
human. 

3. To help and not to cr1L11h
that la what makes ma.a 
human. 

4. To nourish and not to de'l'our
that is what makea man 

' 11.lllll&n. 
5. Ide-ala and not dealB-

that Is what malcea man 
bu.man. 

ti . Creed and not greed-
th t is what make• mu 
human. 

IV. Jewish Jubil" 
1. The-.Jewa bad a way 

to &Ol'l'e their th1anclal 
IJl'Oblema. 

2. Every 11ftietb year 
debta were remitted, 
land went baclc 
to the owners, 
alavea w-ere set free. 

3. The· Jews djd that 
beClfllse they believe'd 
that God created the world. 

4. The .Jews beliend 
ht the Fatherhood of God 
a1 well as 
the Brotherhood of Man, 
for Goo wants us 
"to. be our brother'• keeper." 

v. let the Jews le JeW1 
Ludwig Lawisob.n says: 
i . Nowhere tn the we>rl4 

llav.e th• Jew:s 
made the elfort 
thy iid in G8Ta&Jt1' 

(C&ntiaued -EMl Page O 
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Lesson In CON·SClENTtous Bitler In Farm Colony 
Ethiopian OBJECTOR Open Sla1n Larger,Need,s 
W Pl The picture rePfoduced here 11 o Ch h S d f ar ans that of Ben Salmon, one of the n ure 8C0n arm 

In the August issue of "Harpers" 
there is an article, or rather a 
condensation of a book, "Planning 
the Ethiopian Conquest,'' by Mar
shall Emilio DeBono that should 
cause fall, who call tbemsel'l'ee 
Christian, to think, to re11ect, and 
to act now. ' 

Planned Raid 
With the candor of a chihl Mar· 

shall De Bono tells openly how 
be and n Duce planned months be· 
lore to create wa-r in Ethiopia. He 
11uotes a letter from the . Duce to 
him "In case the Negus should 
have no Intention or attacking ua 
we ourselves must take th• lnl· 
tlative ..• .''. dated Februacy !6th 
before hostilities commencecl-. This, 
ol course, waa ·secret at the time 
and we -ask all to reca:ll 'tff pro
paganda, excuse.a. and allbls, that 
were advanced 1>T the Fasclsta at 
that time . .A.a in the cue· e>l "The 
War to End W-ar," the tl"Uth: comea 
out long after Ute and blood have 
been: loat. Before a war the truth 
is better camou11.qed" than any 
weapon used ln ft. . 

Let us have aome e>l thla fran.k· 
ness before we yle-ld to the emo
tlona.l lnetincta arollled. by martial 
music, 4nance patriotism, ao4 un
thinking 1loga11.1. It wj)U]d be well 
to question ouraelfea aa to Just 

(Continued' on Pa~e 2) 

unsung heroes of the World War. 
A devout Roman Catholic, and 
one committed to the belief that 
modern war canno• be justified, 
h1' suffered for his conviction• by 

''I .. e.-

being imprisoned durinq tf<te wer. 
He is an outstandiftC) example of 
the brave few who dared hof,I out 
•9ainst opinion ud stMd for their 
beliefs. The October "C.ffiolic 
Worker·• wift contain some of his 
writings in defense of other war 
time prisoners •nd Mt .acpose of 
prison condit;.om • lie wrote 
of them tG Woodrow ~on • . 

(N.O.W.O. News Service) 
AMSTERDAM - It is perhaps 

aymptoinatic that Adol! Hitler 
himself, who was born a Catholic 
and practiced his Faith up to 10 
years ago, on the eve ot the annu
al meeting or the German Hier· 
archy, has given a written recom· 
mendation to the author of a "l'io
lently anti-Catholic pamphlet by a 
former Catholic whose name 11 
Prothmann, on "The Right of 
Faith." 

The booklet has been published 
by the notorlona Ludendortr agency 
in Municll, the ; headquarters ol 
th• most coneplcuously anti· 
Cbristlan. orgattlzatlGR in the 
country. 

Taxed Heavily 
lnstr1tct1oa11 II.an now been. l• 

au•ll whereby Catholic parishes In 
Germany wlll be taxed more heaT1· 
ly than ever before. Not enn par
isll homes wJU be exempt u17 
loager. AlBG a r•-venue drln 11.as 
been 1tarted against "German Ca
tholic monasteries and connnta 't«> 
enforce tax payments to an •xtent 
which wlll mean their ftnanclal 
rum. 

The Impost~ demon11tratloa of 
faith o! tbe t>ilgrima Tecently gath. 
erecl la ..A.ht-la-Cha_pelle wu •• 1n· 

(Continued on Page 2) 

t·he Union !- Natura·I 
Supernatural· -Duty 

50 Children and Many 
Visitors Overflow Housel 

and Barns 

DAY AFTER DAY. 
"You be the father a.wt yoor 

aam.e :la Patrlo'k •ni I'm tn. 
mother." 

"And we ha'l'e so many ohfl· 
dren!" 

"Yes, si~ haTe t• ~ !a tllk 
bed, and we'll let two come llltG 
bed wUh us. Then lt won't be 110 
crowded." 

"Come on children, you ea.'it 
pla,. anr more, tt'a ltl•• lM b..._ 
And don't take ao 1006 a at un· 
dressing. Father, are you rohtg te 
bed?" 

''NB, l l>een .. 1eepi•g all .tay ... 
"Well, you better elt up all ol-&M 

bhan come t.o bed attar aud ww 
the ohildrea. Q. Thea tllet'4 ... 1 
start cryjng.'' 

"Come on, time to .get !QI HI 
have breakfut, 'lu:r . .My, oat .. 
crowded !)ouse." 

Ne 01111 Momenta 
The days ruab by, breakfaat, •UJ

per &nd J.:ed. Tracedlea, a:ccldeat111 
slcknesses, alt greeted with equan· 
lmlt:r. For it ls th• dlll4rea, _play
ing dolls outalde the door while I 
write.. Teresa, Blea1lor anl little 
Dorothy, the latter two from Har
lem., one ,a Catholic aal th• ~ er 
not. They a.re a.bout the sam& &IS& 
and age, the thre• .t them., a11.d 
there Is never a dn11 moment. 
There are dolls and I>U.Ppfes a d 
cats and boo.ks, and te> aee .tAe 
three of them sitting in a r.ow . • 

The Catholic Worker is a workingman's paper which is published to bring Catholic social prin- the couch reading, is a aweel algllt. 
ciples to the workers in industry, to men and women and young people in mills, in factories, in This 1a t11e ftrst 1ummer w'Ith u 
mines and lumber camps, on ships that 'Sail all ov~r the wodd, and on the docks where men unload for these little .colored rlrls. 'bu.1 

al I d • • th rk · we hope they come every .sum.mer 
those ships. The Catholic Worker is not a loc paper. t · aesn t 3ust go tG e wo ers in New and grow up with WI a.s Hme 91 
York, where it is published, but goes all over the United States and Canada ...and even all over the tbe boys from Charle• Street hu.e 
world. for the past tllree summers. N9W 

Workers have written to us from fanns and fa<:tories. We received one letter 'from a miner who one of the hon ts eighteen anlt 
llaa worked with us on the farm a.Ii 

worked in the oldest mine on the continent, up in Nova Scotia, a mine which stretches five miles 111mmer and wants to stay tor Ur• 
out under the Atlantic Ocean. We received letten from Pullman ca.c porters, from automobile work- winter. We're glad to have hlm.. 
ers, from stock yard worken, and we also receive letten from people working in mills. T'Wo of the lboya converted to ·•e 

I th f l rural lite mpvem~lit ta not BD lba.-1. 
They read our paper and are interested in it, because it tel s e stories o workers al over the Duong the summer we haTe '!lat 

country. a.boat ftft:r children wit:h na l• 
Our paper is addressed especially ta Cathalics, because we ace Catholics, and because a great Jor\g'er or aborter periods. A 'f.8W 

number of the workers of this oountrv, those who have come from the other side as we11 as those got homeslck and had to 'be t'alcell 
-1 back to tbe city. 1lany Ill! tllea 

whooe families have been here for generatioos, are Cathofics. We a.t'e all Catholics first of all;, atayei for two weeks or a 111 lit'k. 
whether we are French oc Irish, Lithuanian CM' Italian. Nationalities make ·no difference. Catholic We never ha.d lus thaB tea 't ,. 

Principles remain the same. And the Church h-.1 a igr.eat deal to say about these prinoiple1 in regard time and moat dt. ltbe tlm• ·tlreN 
• were Hteea. "1nd <Whea J &Ink ,et 

to the rights and duties of labor. -th• catutroplle1 th&t .llappea te 
A Share in Indus"-' Terua.'1 famillea of toll•, I <tnllik 

'' 7 the BJeue4 Mother tor her care 
Yo"ur right and your duty to organize, to jajn a ~on, ii an elementary riglt, a natural right, or ail these chlldr.en 'tllllhg. &e 

but it is also a duty. As long ago as 18g1 Pope Leo XIII wroik a great letter to labor in which HDllller. Eddle: got slc"ll: ·on.c:e..11'--
th th ---• be th • · · · • eating cres apple•; CkarJte, he told the '!Yorkers of the world at e UIDY way to ttcr- etr p1JS1tion was to org~e into umon1 elchteu-year-old, cllt ilia !heat tflr-

so that they could achieve better wages and hours of labor_. bettec woo-king CGDditicms, and the right lRC, tllere were • lew cue:a 91 
to be recognized as men, creatW'CS of body ancl soul. tftnples of the Holy Ght>St. un iYY and a few cut Angers. e 

Pope Pius XI followed that great leUtt on labor by another ooe in 1931 when he repeated worst was that flfJittle dlliekfe, the 

all L XIII h-.J 'd d . . _... . .. ~,_ d n the . ht had bey tt>f the .c110wd, 'Wile .-Imel 
co ..u sai an pomtai out agam m even stronger terms =e uty as we as .rig .Jail own halll coo4 :mt .plettty 

of ' Iabor to organUe. He want¢ the workers to have such good salaries .that they muld save enough ·w'h:tle 1le wu tryinc ito 1"it lhia 
to buy homes, to educate their children, and put by for their old a(e. He wanted them tG have bedmate'• S.LtDday cletJtes tltAllC'la 
enough even so that they could buy a share in in du try, w that they could become part owners and the corn c~o_pper Fl d d 

mare in the responsibilities o:· industry. . • . • • • . <i>h, the ::;pin::. e or lln.fllC 
We all know that by himself, the worker can do ve~y little. He has tG J<N.11 mto association with space thlt1 year an the 'Tal'Dl! The 

his fellows in order to have die ·strength . to meet wtth his em,plc>yer and tG bargain cOOlectively. reated farm which a4,oln1 t«e 
· As Catholics we do not like especially that wO!'<l ''bargain:' It assumes that la.bt>r is a com- thfrtr- acre farm we DW1l, ilu a 

· he · · ..i.. h'h ·u • d be iL gh th l tour room houae a1ld two ll>ama 1 muruty to sold by the workec ~t 1u.e ig est pos lt>Le pnce, an . to · uou t by e emp oyer at a chicken coop ll'he littl• 0 ,.. 

the lowest possil>le price. It degrades labor and ta.lees way fr@m it the d.igruty it has u a vocation with one of lih; men to watcli Ill
as well s a ta k by which we earn our daily hrieacl. ter them, .ban had rut Jlf. tu 

b&rw1, and J>lenty .of 11.oor a_pa.ce er 
Labor Must Organize ' extra ,gue1ta who didn~t mtai u. 

l11g withollt beds. Tia womeIXl• 
.barn (whlch la ala.o big eno.11_. 'lfl 
bold kitch&n and dining wemi)" hMI 
the dlsadvanta..re tnat it leau 1Hnt 
a aleTe, and durlnc .a w..ee'k et r.abl 
11nch as this last, 'beds "Werit liltlft• 
to eTezy 11-01ltlo:n tlll 'We telt ._.. 
-,,,ere 1'11 Ta.ft• 'In m14111ce:a. '1:lsu:n,-. 
we wok-e up with :ear 'feet in ,. <JllBl-
41• of water. h. rtll• lieu• tile 

We would rather say that labor must ocganize so that they will have the strength t-0 make ~cir 
voice . heard, not only by the employer but by the p11blic. S<t that they ca.n bring pressure tG bear, if 
needs be on the employer, to force him by this moral pressure to ,give better -0011ditioos to the worlc.en. 

Wjthout th.is combined .stren~th the wodter .can ~et now"here. He- must join with others to form 
a union to better his condition. 1 

You all know tbc history of mills, .and how women -ancl small children used .to w<H"k 'in them 
for many loog houn a day for .a pitful w,ace whkh was n0t en~h tG feed them, tot a.lcme house 

· {C•U.wet a Pare I) 

; 

l{C-t1M.C 'H. .-C• ~ 

I 
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The editorial, for which this space is usually reserved, will be 

found on the first page: We have been forced, because of finances, 
' . 

t() confine ourselves t~ four .pages for the last two issues. We hope 

that the ot~~ber nu~be~ will si~al our return to normal. 
~ I 

CONDITIONS FOR A_"JUST ,'#AR 
I. 
II. 

Ill. 
·1v. 

v. 

VI. 

The. war must btt undertaken in defense of • strict ri9ht. 

The vlilue or importance. of this right must be in proportion 
to ;+he magnitude of the damages to be inflicted during 
the war. 

War musf'be absolutely t~e last resort. 

There, -must be ,a · reasonable hope of victory. 

The i:ight intention must exist at the declarati~n of war, 
and must continue for the duration· of the war. , 

The war must be rightly conducted'. 

PAX does not believe that any modern wa·r ca·n 
r:neasure up to these requirements. Con
sequently, its membprs refuse to take part 
in. ·any modern war. 

War 
, (Continued from :Page 1) _ 
what interestii we are serving by 
encouraging and taking part in any 
modern war when what is told us 

-' before varies so widely with what 
we learn after. 

Lust for Power 
Let us put the Church's defini

tion of what constitutes a just 
war fi r mly Jn our minds when 
.Qress .and radio begin to whip rip 
"patriotic" hysteria and remember 
that now is the time to decide un-

1 der just what conditions we shall 
be willing to shed blood. In this 
naiv·e admission of De Bono and 
Mussolini to Italy's raid upon 
Abyssinia we see how the military 
mind works .to create "incid.ents" 
and prepares to f~ce war upon the 
.cooples of the nations involved. 
We see the secret hurry to pro
duce a "defensive-counter-offensive'' 

-and hOW "the matter would have 
to be settled" not from ideals of 
justice and equity, but from sheer 
lust for conquest, both military 
and eccnomic. What bunk all these 
high-sounding slogans and alibis 
are when compared with the frank
ly stated truth that only appears 
afterwards. 

Plain Suckers 

,..Hitler . 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

stance of· the systematic attempt 
of the Nazi authorities to inter
fere with all freedom · of religious 
thought. Despite the fact that al
most 1,000,009 pilgrims gathered in 
the city for ttie great procession, 
the press of Germany was not per
mitted to make any/ · reference 
whatever to the event. No public 
building in the city was allowed 
to be decorated with flags. The 
tourist office refuse.d , all assistance 
to the pilgrims and · the railroads 
withdrew their original o:tfer to ar. 
range for special trains, obviously 
because of orders given to them 
from higher places.· 

Heinrich Imb11sch, former head 
of the Catholic trade unions 'of 
Germany, "'.ho left the country 
after the Hitler regime came to 
power, has .now been formally de
prived of his German· citizenship. 

The .Ausfrian Catholic weekly, 
Schte11e1·e · Zukunft, whose editor, 
Joseph Eberle, of Vienna, has con
sistently maintained an astounding 
reserve with regard to Nazi ac
tivities · has now met with sheer 
ingratitude on the part o.f the Hit
ler regime. German . newspapers 
have been instructed not to accept 
advertisements seeking subscribers 
by that weekly and not to refer to 
the magazine's contents in their 
columns. , 

In Goeppingen, Wuerttember,g, 
Fathe~ Gregor. Waeschl.~ b_aii been 
fined 150 Marks, corresponding to 
about $60, because . he objected to 
the falsehoods spread by a local 
Nazi newspaper about the Church, 
in the course of a private conver
sation. The priest's remarks were 
construed by the court as "libel 
against a newspaper." 

II Day After Day II 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tie office, the kitchen, and the two 
bedrooms were . always filled. All 
summer we had two invalids with 
us (and the vjtality oC- the children 
seemed to bring health to them 
too.) 

Collect for The Feast of SS. Isaac 
Jogues, John de Brebeuf and 

Companions 

We can do wi thout beds ana 
sleep on the floor, _we can sleep in 
wet beds ; we can do with · most 
primitive washin and toilet facili
ties ; but with space there is a 
sense Of luxury. 

0 God, who hast consecrated the first fruits of the faith 
in the vast regions of North America by the preaching and 
blood of thy blessed martyrs Isaac, John and their Companio'ns, 
mercilully grant throug.h their intercession that a plentiful har
vest of Christians may increase everywhere from day to day. 

Farm- Needed 

.... 
Pittsburgh 

Alliance Jn 
Two Rallies 

. CW's Visit,-
Encourage 

Boston CW 

We are all pqying to St. J oseph 
to get this farm for us in some way. 
It costs four thousand dollars, a 
huge sum, but it js certainty worth 
it. And what to us is an unbeliev
ably large sum, s"hould seem like 
nothing to our patrQn. Surely, you 
can see, St. Joseph, that we need 
this place, so can't you 1:emind 
somebody who bas an abundance fo 

Sunday, .August l, Rev. Charles July and August are the slow 

buy it for us? · 
During these two months, Mary 

Johnson has made 1,500 beds, let 
us figure, and served 4,500 meals. 
She gives this service to us,-the 
family she has adopted out of the 
loving kindness of her heart. Don
ald has washed dishes after 4,500 
servings.; Stephen Johnson, 'work
ing in town during the summer 
has contributed four-fifths of his 
salary; a deaf girl, working at 
bouseworlC for five dollars a week, 
leaves us a dollar every week to 

Rice and Rev. Carl P. Hensler with months, usually, in Boston, and 
about 18 members of the Catholic this year was no exception as tar 
Radical Alliance staged a counter as selling the Catholic Worker is 
demonsti'ation with the League concerned ; but the vacation period 
Against War and Fascism. .About which takes the Boston Worker 
1,000 copies of the Catholic Worker away for relaxation or change o! 
and 500 copies of a timely leaflet scene, acts In the same mann er 
composed by Father Rice were di · •on Workers from other centers. 
vided among us to pass out. .Ar We are constantly meeting our co
large sign reading "We are op- workers who because of the com
posed to War, Facism and Com- mon ideal, do not seem as strangers 
munlsm" was painted in red and though we may meet for the firsc 
black letters. (Note: Fascism is time and immediately thereafter 
spellell ~rong but that isn't the ~01:1g distances separate us again. 
only thing wrong with it.) Kept Busy 

help out ; seamen from the seven 
seas whom we fed last winter, have 
contributed from twelve ships to 
help ·out; one seaman turned over 

Some young Communists were 
yelling "Buy Fight and read the 
truth about Spain." Only a few in 
the crowd bought. Many questions 
were asked about our organization 
and the reason for demonstrating. 
Two young girls beloqglng to the 
Young Communist League told us 
that when they first heard ·of the 
Catholic Radi.cal .Alliance they 
were more than shocked. Commun
ists have always listed Catholics in 
the conservative group and could 
hardly imagine their being progres
sive, that is supporting the laborer 
-the forgotten man. In other 
words they admit they don't un
derstand Holy Mother Church. 

$150 on bis return from a voyage; League for War 
one young fellow supporting a fam- The attending crowd were most-
ily contributed his lunch money for Jy .members of the Young Commun-
a good part of the summer. ist League, National Youth Con-

All these workers giving abun- gress or were just communistically 
dantly of the talents, energies and inclined. .A few of those we talked 
earnings, and giving at such a sac- with expressed a desire to attend 
rifice, surely will bring the graces our lectures in the fall. One inter
of God do"'.n on . the :work. We are es ting young man has come to our 
sure that 1f lt. 1s H1s goo~ pleas- meetings since, also taking extra 
U\.'e, we are gomg to get this farm. copies of the Catholic Worker to 
we cer_talnly need it, and He has j disb:ibute. 
not failed us . yet. .The~e were .A Communist gave us an invita
plenty of rosanes said with ~hat lion to a Pro-Spanish "Loyali11t" 
intention and the prayers of little meeting to be held August 4. The 
children a1' e most potent of all. invitation promised a "thrilling 

Priest Visitors moving picture of our boys in the 
.All during the summer there trenches of Spain." Also a request 

were priest vi_sitors sleeping at the was made for "cigarettes for the 
farm. Father Joseph Woods from boys over there." Just such re
Portsmouth Priory was with us marks prove the League Against 
for two weeks, and Father Palmer War and Fascism is a league for 
from Long Island -was-with us still war against Fascism. One of the 
another two weeks. (He took lots sad things about this organization 
of moving pictures.) We certainly is that · the league is camouflaged, 
wouldn' t be without priests ti:> offer .and well • meaning progressive 
up Mass if we ]lad a chapel. We groups are apt to side with it in 
had to spend tile money we had supporting unions and the like 
set aside for a chapel this year, thereby promoting the popular 
realizing that Temples of the Holy front and helping Communism take 
Ghost were moFe Important than one step towards vi.ctoFy. 
temples made with hands. So this .A Catholic Radical Alliance mem
ls another thing we need. .And ber stoed before the meeting haJI 
while we are about it, there is and handed out Catholic Workers 
money for. b!p.lding. Two married and a leaflet stating that the 
couples on the farm now and .lit· Church is behind the working man 
tle houses (two rooms would be in his fight for subs-istence. The 
sufficient) needed for them by air was tense and many slams were 
spring. Fr. Lallemant says we thrown at him about the Catholics 
compliment God by expecting and the Church but no excitement 
great things fi:om Him, so we're' occurred. 
listing these wants. .And there's 'Ehe .Alliance held a demonstra
the printing bill, by now over a tion in behalf of the strikers at the 
thousapd dollars; and the grocery Heppenstall Strip Mill, a small 
bills, about Jive hundred. steel mill right in the city of Pitts-

Importunate burgh. Father Hensler, Father 
.At the present moment we feel Rice and two Capuchin priests, 

like the Israelites, crying out to Father Francis de Sales Donoghue 
the Lord in the wilderness. And and Father Clarence Tschippert, 
. we are sure that Re will hear us. 'were present with about a dozen 

We've been reading the old Tes- Jay members of the .Alllance. 
tament a gr.eat. deal this summer. Coples of · the Worker were dis
.And when we pray importunately tributed. 
for these material needs, because The union organizer and the man 
we have a very large and hm1gry who has kept up spirit in the strik
family of about a hundred, we are ers, BiiiJ ,Hart, turned the meet
reminded of the words of Moses. Ing over to Father Rice when the 
When Pharoah tired of the disas- parade stopped. Standing on milk 
ters which w~re overtaking him, cases Father Rice appealed for 

Boston bas been fortunate this 
week to have had Dorothy Day 
visit us for four days; a day at 
Lowell and Lawrence as well as 
the various demands which a·re 
made on her unstinting generosity 
of time kept her busy all during 
her visit. We arranged a meeting 
of interested friends for Wednes
day evening, and planned to iiold 
It at 328 Tremont Street. A half -
b.our before the time set it be· 
came apparent that our hall wo.uJd . 
be entirely too small, so we called 
on our good friend , Father Hen
nessey, who placed his parish Hall 
at our disposal. 

This Hall is about ten minutes 
walk from the CW and those_ who 
had already arrived were ushered 
over there and all new comers 
were met and directed how to ge t 
there ; several who bad cars took 
others with them, and a general 
Catholic Worker Spirit prevail ed. 
I do not think we lost any on 
the way over. About two hundred 
attended the lecture; many who 
had not heard Miss Day before and 
were greatly impressed. Miss Day 
and Mr. Hughes left for New York 
Immediately after the meetin g_ 

Visited 
Thursday of Jast week the Corn

mqnist Party g~ve a reception to 
three Flaherty brothers who have 
recently returned from the wa r 
area in Spain; several of the CW 
group went to Symphony Hall and 
distributed the paper. 

I seem to be going backward ; 
week before last Mrs. Polcyn and 
her daughter, Miss Nina Polcyn ot 
Milwau){ee, spent a short half bour 
with us before taking the train for 
her home. 

Previously we had had the pleas
ure of a visit from Bob Smith ot 
the Relief Workers Union in Ne 1v 
York, Miss Coombs of St. Louis 
also came In one evening. Unfor
tunately we did not get her address 
here and could not notify her of 
Miss Day's ' visit. 

.As the !-all season approaches we 
hope to regain any ground we may 
have lost; our courage and flnanc~s 
were very low when Miss Da:v s 
talk raised both and placed •1 s 
once more on the right path ; rea l
izing the wonderful Faith til.a t is 
the motive power of the CW Move· 
ment we should never be discour· 
aged. We are grateful to all tho~e 
who so generously came to 9ur r s
slstance and hope they wlll be in· 

terested' to come to our meetinzs, • 
to take part in our discussions, or 
at Mass Meetings or labor demcn· 
strattons. Let us all unite for the 
spiritual revolution which, as Peter 
Maurin says is necessary before 
there can be any Social Revolution . 

JANE A. MARR,A, Chairman. 

We see the tactics of the battle
field used before "there ls any g~
eral expectation of a war. "Sur
-J>riae" movements are planned to 
l!tart a war as well as to carry it 
on. The strategie:i of diplomats and 
generals blend into each ·other so 
well that there is no line of de
marcation. How sure are we even 
now that the wounding of the Brit
iah official and the bombing of the 
U. S. steamer were not definitely 
a part of the military plans in the 
present China-Japan war? Is it not 
time for even the most militaristic
m.inded Christians to thsink, re
flect, and to act now so that we 
11hall rhave a little frankness before 
,rushing into carnage. 

appeal to ' fovest igate and analyze and yet greedy, told Moses to fake peace, for the council table rather 
and to be courageous before the his people and get out, only leav· than b1·jcks and clubs. Fa~her Hen-

ing the herds behind him. Moses sler and Father F r_anms spoke 
guns begin to make mincemeat of r.efused. "There shall not a hoof briefiy. Two of the Jay members 
us is not based upon humanitarian remain ol' them," he said, "for they of the Alliance spoke, one was .a 
grounds, but only upon the ordi- are necessary fo r the service of young woman, the other was Regis 
nary man's hatred of being a suck- the Lord our God." Walsh. The meet>ng ended as 
er. Those who say they admire And I do indeed ·feel that all these arops of rain began to fall, 01~e of 
valor and courage will find plenty things I have been mentioning "are the priests led the crowd 111 a 
of it in the annals of our Con- necessary for the service or the cheer for a local newspaperman 
scientious Objectors during the . Lord our God," so we shall con- who had given the strilters an es-

"Mission work has suffered in
conceivably by the war. Native 
Christians · are living without the 
Sacraments, and dying without 
priest. The Kingdom of God suf
fers and is unconsidered whilst 
the boundaries are being set~ 
tied." - " Church and War" by 
Fathe r Stratr:nann, O.P. 

In view of all that has been de
bunked about the World War,. Mar
llhall De Bonb's candor, and mili
tary and e-conomlc history of the 
last centuries are not most of us 
just plain suckers, not to mention 
anti-Cbrl.stian, ln our easy accept
p,nce of what we fight about? This World War. iinue to pray for them. pecially fair deal In bls stor ies. 

I 
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Duty ol Joining Union 
(Continued from Page 1) 

them decentfy and provide them with clothing and education. I met a woman in Lowell the other day 
whose father had gone to work in the mills when he was nine years old. 

The first organizing and protest was done by women in New England, who were trying to better 
their condition. Over and over again in the last hundred years, the workers have been trying to or
ganize. Sometimes they have succee.ded. Sometimes· organizations have sprung up, arid when they 
could not get the employer to accede to their de-mands for better conditions, they have been forced 
to go on strike. Many times strikes have been lost, or have seemed to be lost in the history of 
labor. Yet almo t every strike has brought about better conditions, better wages. They may seem to 
have lost, but nearly always there have been gains conceded by the employer, if only to keep the 
workers contented, to keep them from striking again; if only to _keep them from organizing into 
unions. • 

The employers know the strength there is in unions, and they will even increase wages and 
give bonuses at the very threat of forming a union. 

Solidarity Needed 
And now once more there is a chance of building up a strong union of the workers, who can 

act as a body and bargain collectively. Here there is an opportunity to join a national organization, 
which can bring strength and a sen e of solidarity to workers in Lawrence, New Orleans, Chicago, 
and_ other cities. A national organization, in that it can take care of its very poorest members, is an 
c. sential. For instance, if you have a strong union and good conditions in one town, you would 
have to help another town achieve those same conditions, by both moral and physical support. And 
only a national organization can do this. 

As Catholics you certainly ought to realize the necessity to work as a body. You are all membefs 
of the Mystical Body of Christ and St. Paul'Ji saying was that when one member suffers, the health 
of the whole body is lowered. If some of yoe: in other words, are satisfied with your wages and 
h.oun; you have no right to sit b~ck and be comfortable while great masses of workers are suffering 
under deplorable conditions,-poor wages that are not sufficient to maintain a family and keep them 
in decent health, let alone afford them education and other needs. As long as the great mass of work
ers haYe to 11ve in unsanitary, unheated tenements, no one has a right to his comfort while his brother 
is i~ misery. · · · 

. Chri t was a worker Himself, and He set an example to us all. He was a worker and He loved 
the workers. The last words He said to His disciples, the last commandment He gave, which com
prc ed all the rest, was that we were to love-one• another. We cannot, in other words, love God 
unle s we love our neighbor. And if we love out neighbor, we have to show our love by trying to 

• help him. 
Of our elves we can do nothing. We must b and together, and with God's help, fight for better 

conditions for the workers throughout the country, not only in one town. 

Brotherhood of Man 
If we are not working together, we are denying Christ in His poor. And He said, "Inasmuch 

a. you have not done it unto the least of these my brethren, you have not done it unto me..'' He 
w.u· talking then of ministering to others, and seeing to it that they have food and drink, and visitors 
when they were in prison or sick in the hospital. 

An association of workers can do these thing~ for each other. In the Old Testament it says that 
two are better than one, for if one falls, the ot?er can hold him up. 

Even when it comes to prayer, the Church is collective. We pray together, for each other. We 
don't pray for ourselves alone. We don't say, "My Father who art in Heaven," J>ut "Our Father 
"'ho art in Heaven." We don't address the Blessed Virgin and say, "Pray for me a sinner," but "Pray 
for us sinners." 

If we don't consider all men as our brothers, and work as though they were, we are denying, 
in effect, this idea of brotherheod, and we are at the same time denying the Fatherhood of God. 

This speech is a plea for organization now when there are elections to find out if you wish to 
band together in a union. 

And of cour e every effort is being brought to bear on you, to . per uade you not to join this 
union. The employer, thinking in term of his own interest, is going to fight to keep you from being 
member of a union. He is doing this for a simple reason. If the workers have more, necessarily 
he and the other stockholders are going to have less. 

Bad Distribution 
Do you know what ' Mo es Pendleton, president of the American Woolen Company, got last 

)ear in salary and bonus? He got $376,000, which is more than a quarter of a million doUars, ap
proaching the half million mark. 

The mill superintendent gets $24,683 a year. We are all brothers, sons of the same Father. 
If we are Christians we believe this. Does one brother, no matter how smart or how hard he works, 
need $376,000 a year when his brothers are starving, unemployed, their children wasting away? 

The average mill worke get about eighteen dollars a week. Is this enough to feed a family 
of growing children? 

I am putting the case in this primitive way, I am stressing the bad distribution of income, not 
· only because it is an elemental thing-we all have to eat three times a day-but because it illustrates 

why the mill owners do not want the workers to join a union. They will, with their great influence 
see to it that new papers, radio, and other agencies of public opinion, also try to persuade you 
not to join. • 

Sometimes they say, "Yes, we are in favor of joining unions, but not thi.s union." It is always 
the· same. In theory they agree, but when the union finally gets there, it is always the wrong one. 

Father Rice and Father Hensler, and Monsignor O'Toole of Pitts\>urgh have all gone out to 
meetings throughout the middle west and urged the workers to join the CIO which was orgnaizing 
the teel workers. 

Jn many cases that organization was successful. The workers in Pittsburgh, Chicago, Birming
ham, in the United States Steel Corporation, were .all able to • sign a contract with the company, 
which had always up to that time, fought orga.nized labor. 

Long Range PFogram 
We wish to help you better your conditions. We wish · to help you to organize together so 

that you can build up funds to take care of unemployment, so that you can begin to study a long 
range program for a better social order. But first of all you must unionize to better y our conditions 
w that to some extent you will have comfort and security in which to plan. 

Our paper reaches not only the workers but those Catholics in colleges and universities, and 
.e:minaries throughout the country which will tum out CatholiC leaders in the futw.re. It reaches 
tho e comfortable middle dass people in the professional groups, who are not socially conscious 
and d~ not know what it is like to work for long years in a mill at a wage insufficient to support 
a family. 

We are trying to teach them too, the principles of Christian solidarity, so that they will help 
you, instead of trying misguidedly -to prevent you, fro~ bettering your condition._ 

Read The Catholic Worker and pass it on to your families and friends. Write to us and Jet us 
know how we can help you. And when it comes to voting for a unio•,-do not thlnk of fear of 
discrimination, do not think just in terms of your own efves, but think of your brothers - )lour 
br?thers in Chri t. ~y helping them, by showing yo~r love for your fellows, you will be lovlng Christ 
Himself, and He will hie s you. · 

Priests Show Racial Prejudice 

I I 
Is A Stupid Sin? 

nter.est n 
ACTU Action 
Frnm. " Itnp1·essions of Mott Street" 
by Fathers ·Charles Owen Rice and 
Carl P. Hensler in "The Pittsburg"A 
Catholic," we clipped t1"6 foZlow
ing: 

"We went to a meeting or the As
sociation of Catholic Trade Union
ists. It was well attended. We 
gave short talks, and the bulk of 
the time was devoted to questions 
and discussion from the ftoor. 

"The discussion was, !or t}le 
most part, worthwhile. There were 
quite a. few intelligent, Catholic 
trade unionists in evidence. Two 
Jesuits from India. were there. 

"A staff member from one of 
America's foremost Catholic maga
zines and a professor from Ford
ham joined in the discussion. The 
meeting was held in the base
ment of a.n Italian Franciscan 
parish church." 1 • 

Clergy Interested 
This was a mee.tlng ·specially 

called to hear Fathers Rice and 
Hensler, militant, enga.glng found
ers of the Catholic Radical Alliance 
of Pittsburgh. In a.11, seven priests 
attended. 

The active interest ,of the clergy 
Is one of the most heartening 
things about the brief history of 
the AOTU. If It can be the means 
of bringing a few more priests 
closer to the workingman and his 
problems, then it will ha.ve served 
a. nqble purpose. 

The regu1ar August meeting was 
honored by the presence of another 
promin.ent labor priest, Rev. John 
P. Boland, chairman of the New 
York State Labor Relations Board, 
who spoke on the history and pres
ent condition of the American la
bor movement. 

Waterfront Plana 
A special meeting !or waterfront 

workers, to include teamsters, long
shoremen, checkers, a.rid seamen, 
has been ca.lled for Friday night, 
September 10, at 8: 30 o'<:lock in 
the auditorium of Corpus Christi 
Church, 529 West 121st Street. 

Plans will be laid for the ap
proaching opening of an ACTU 
headquarters on the waterfront 
and the publication of a waterfront 
pape.-, carrying ne-ws and comment 
for all maritime w'orkers. 

Word comes from Edward A." 
Marciniak of the Chicago Catholic 
Wo1i<ers, 1841 Wea.: Taylor Street, 
that _AC'l'U .:>rr;animtlon is under 
way there. Also from Eugene R. 
Cusker, 35 Elk Street, Albany, N. 
Y., and James McHale, 624 K 
Street, Northeast, Washington, D. 
C., comes news of prospective or
ganization in their respective 
cities. . 

COMMUNISM 
WHY COMMUNISM GETS AWAY 

WITH IT: By Donald Attwater: 
Caldwell, Ltd., 17 Red Lfon Ta&
sage Hoboin, London, W.O. 1. 

Dona.Id Atwater ~n "Why Com-
munism Gets Away With It" goes 
through the fog and ob11curity of 
the ordinary anti-Marxist pamphlet 
and goes to solid ground. 

Clearly and logically he says 
that the CoJJl!Dlhnists get away with 
ft because Christianity is too much 
on the defensive in tolerating pres
ent conditions which are just about 
as bad as Socialism itself. He 
quotes from a Communist pamphTet 
words which might ha.ve been 
spoken by Leo XIII or Plus XI: 
" ... 'Thus human "bility to pro
vide what humanity needs is frus
trated, and diverted Into enriching 
a small group of very rich capital· 
ists. Food ls not produced to be 
consumed, but to be sold. Clothing 
Is not made to be worn by those 
who require it, but to be sold to 
those with means to buy' , • • ." 
Again he says, "Comm1:1niam ia the 
perfectly loglcal and natural de
velopment of the lrrellglou&, mate
rialistic lndustrlalist capitalist so
oiety in wlifoh we llvo and the only 
way to prevent Communism get
llng away with it ls to remove the 
causes of Communism; even were 
there no such thing as Communf&m 
It would still be our Imperative 
duty to get rid of those Injustices, 

CHICAGO LETTER 

No sin, we think, is grounded on 
a. more stu11!d basis th~ that ol 
racial prejudice. But wftn Catho
lic!! wbo have the glorious all4 
challenging doctrine of the Mystl• 
cal Body to splrltualize their out• 
look on the matter a.re guilty Qf 
racial discrimination, what is only 
stupid in others becomes pa.rticu· 
Iarly reprehe11-sible. Racial- preju· 
dice is certainly not traditionally 
Catholic. A gfance at the countries 
where there are no inter-racial 
problems will sh9y; that alinoet 
Without exception · they are c9qli; 
tries predominately Catholic. Tra
ditionally, Catholic Christianity 
has been no more than scientt11-
ca.lly uiterested in chromosomes. 
Racial prejudice on the pa.rt of 
Catholics arises not from their 
Catholicism but rather In spite ,1 
it. So when we Catholics are gull· 
tY of and a.re charged with racial . 
dlitcrimination, tis no relle::rion, a1....,, • 
ma.ny would have It, on the Cath: -
olicism WQ profess ; rather it rt 
ftects on us ourselves ·for not ll't· . ~ 
ing Christianity and making tbe 
Catholicism we profess the domll· 
ant thing in our lives. 

Open the Doora 
Father Gillard in an article «>n 

Colored Students in our CaUio'Ac 
Colleges in a recent America mtn. 
tions a.long with an emba.rrasi.rigir 
few others · one · Catholic college fu ' 
Chicago that accepts colored ~rte 1 
t<>r extension work. That would 
seem to put our city on a question- · 
able honor roll--wlth resena- · 
tions. But there Is stfll much to 
be a.eked for. 

Whenever this question of open
ing the doors of our schools to •II 
Catholics arises, there is always 
somebQdy who lets the old black 
ca.t of intermarriage out of the baJ 
in the hope tha.t it will glare us 
Into a respectable, If not respect
ful, silence. But as one priest who 
works among the colored here 
says,· there . Is no law, civil, ec· 
clesiastical or divine, forbidding 
marriages between the races. The 
matter must. always be the private 
concerns of the persons involved, 
and does not a:lfect the lives of the 
rest of us. But there is nothing to 
the bugaboo anyway. We ha.ve 
good reason to.believe tha.t making 
our schools 0atholic in fact as well 
as in name will not bring on any 
two-tone rush to the rectories. 
Marriages between colored and 
white are still of sufficient rarity 
to receive newspaper attention, de
spite the fact that for years the 
two races have been sitting side by 
sjde In American secular schools. 
The real or Imaginary fears for 
what would result from such inar
i'iages have too long been used as 
a conscience-salve by Catholics who 
are trying- to justify an unjustffl
able position. 

No Peace 
Hospitals a.re not conspicuous 

breeders of romance. How can we 
possibly get around the discrlmin: . . 
ation that Is shown toward colored 
doctors, nurses and patients in 
some of our Catholic hospitals? 

Writing o~ such a. controversial 
subject as this, we can't help· but 
think of the l!rominent lady whc · 
told us that sh~ no longer likes tbt 
Catholic Worker because It Is l!(l 
restless and she can find no 1,1eace 
In it. We took It as the finest, 
though unwitting, compliment we 
have heard the paper paid. If the 
lady still reads the paper we should 
like at this time t& refer her to the 
Pax column. JOHN COGLEY 

oppressions and stupidities." He 
shows how the Marxists take the 
Church's teachlng!f'on the Common 
Good, war, usury, propagand6, and 
solldarity and fiing them Into the 
race of the modern Catholic. 

.Amongst the great mass of Cath
olic writers on and against Com· 
munism there are a handful w:6o 
are radicals in the true sense ot 
the word. They go to the roots and 
they pretty well agree that the 
roots of Communism are well nour
ished, and often planted, by those 
most opposed to it. 

The question presents ltself,
Shall not we Catholics do better 
to cease fighting Communism and 
to devote all our energies to being 
better Catholics spiritually, eco
nomically, polltfcally, and in every 
way and thus really be effective tn 
kt.lling that weed at He roots In
stead of cutting off its flowers? 

By JOHN CURRAN-

... ; 

-
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THE LAND 
on the Land 

A Village Experiment Easy Essays 

1FARMING 
/ COMMVNE 

f M following i1 take11. from an 
11rtfok llfl Vrest Orton, (n the June 
"".. of FREFJ A.Ml!JRIOA.. A.r· 
ran.g!J4 l>fl Peter Maurin; 

I. Up in Vermont 
1. tJp fn a Vermont 

h1U village 
ID a Lorna Doon• 
kind ot a valley 
Lil the Green Mountains, 
they are making 
certain things 
bt hand 

use these 
can be better made ao. 

I. The, think 
there are still many people 
who will belie-Ye this. 

I. But primarily 
they re experimentl g 
with men nd tool• 
to show 
that t he experience--process 
of making tbinp by hand 
la most important 
to the man doing the job. 

H. Old Time Crafts 
i. J'rom ch a proceu 

· they claim ma1 coa• 
certai 1ocial, economic 
&Jlll esthetic realities 
aacl values 
~ constderable internt 
to tllat tast groW'lag group 
{)I Americana 
11' o are il'ioual1 thfnklng
abou.t lite in th• country. 

I. Ia t1WI village 
tiler are setting tbemeelver 
to a talllr so comptex 
tllat ft eneompa1R11 
aore than pM'llaps 
t ey even dream of. 

I. '.l'lt9 Vermont Guild 
of OI Time Crafts 

d Ioduatries, 
tor stteh is the name 
of the enterprise, 
fa concerned 
with people 
or the -Yillage and farms 
la this hill country. 

Ill. Inactive Fannt 
1. ~a Vermont peopl• 

are independent 
but against change. 

I. Tiley bate 
unfamiliar idea.a. 

· 3. Tho11sands liv·6 
aa their grandtathen1 did 

d are proud of lt. 
'- There ·are only 

SiO,ODD of 
I '.l'he lilrgest city 

harbors but 
23,DDO ol them. 

I. lb clreda ot bill farm• 
ars Inactive. 

1, l'ar• tenancy 
la~ proble . 

I. Tile French Canad 
are 1tM im}Jroriq 
0.. northern MCtioL 

IV. Hundrech of Ur:i>M Folks 
L B9.1141reda ot urbH teib 

. h Ye boog'ht 
sacl re t.nyi~ 
t1'e8e !till plaees. 

I. Titer are rellt.Mlq them, 
JlTlng in them, 

yingo taxes 
U • mtking better Uil8 

ot the 1"l .maTg.lnal lande 
Ut D tUd 
tile or:igi al WaM'I. 

S. Tbs i"•m~atioa 
.<Jl new:~., 
wi.. wm ve a Rak• 
ia tae countrJ' 
is - eetiag Vera t Ufe 
la mall degree. 

V. An Interesting Fact 
1, Tlta l(>Called 

Q.l'eeia Mou aiJl Parkway 
to coat $.2.(),00(),C)OO 
..a• recatUy fought for 
tootlt and nan 
~T business interMta. 

J. Foriaaateb', there arOM 
tile 1 hovr 

t"9 tne c trym 
3. TMrola trae c trymea 

wws the ramnera 
aM the I Dtallectaals. 

4. TMiy loo.ght tltis Yea '° hlmt 
t t fl 11)11 
&et fag. it Bit · e r.Cer 
t t u.e .Pllrk:n:y 

by 8,0()0 votes. 
5. The interesting fact is tbt1u 

the newly arrived 
urban people 

..(Continued from Page 1) 

to become assimilated. 
a'. They ceased to be Jews 

and were merely Germana. 
fought with the countrymen. a. What clld it protlt them? 

And what does it 6. This curious alliance , <&. 
suggests f. r-reaching results. profit anyone 

at a nytime, 
to be juf't VI. AJI Over V~rmont 

1. A look into the background 
ot these lost villages, 
for that's what they are, 
might ·be revealing. 

2. 75 to 100 years ago 
every sizeable- Vermont 
village 
had one to 'll do-Len 
self-contained indu&tl'ies. 

3. Jl'}Jis -Yillage, rather tnrical, rt had lll saw-mills, 
two grist-mills, 
two tanneries; 
fouy stores, 
two wheel-wright ~ 
tour blae.k ith lhoplt. 
one Un Ith~. 
three carding mill• 
and · a brick kiln· 
io ~te oc the ract 
that it wu mile• 
from a railway. 

4. All OYer VeFlbOltt 
IMJClt iDduatrie. ~i8t8' 
in the back t(JY•a. 

5. T™ty wer• maaaed 
by cou-ntrymen 
most <>! whom 
had a piece or t ti. 

VII. A Typieaf Met~orph<Kis 
1. Of COQrse, 

the concentration sf iftdulltry 
Jn New En~aatl ciffea 
and later in the sooth, 
changed aH this 
in a retati.,.ety f~ J"$11TI. 

:. T*y these vlll 'ew-
a1·e dying. 

3. Tha one I write· of" 
hlld 1,.100 800.ls 
fn the early- da,-11; 
now ft lras 400. 

4. Alt the original iru:l11atrls. 
irre no mor.e. 

5. Dozen.a of ltOOMIJ 
burned down 
alld were not re !If;, 

6. This tn ort 
is the typical ta11toirpllosl8 
of the Vennout vlll11~. 

VIII. Stranded &t Home 
1. But in sp:ite of an thtir.. 

a second rate imitation 
of the real thing? 

5. Let the Jews be Jew11 
which is perfectly compatible 

' with being 
as good Americans 
as the best. 

I. By so dafng 
they will command respect. 

Vl. For Christ's Sake 
1. Tile First Cb-riaiian 

were real Christians. 
Z.. Tbey died for their faith. 
S Be!o-re dying !or Christ's sake. 

the First Christians 
fed t.h .hu.ngry 
ror Christ's sake; 
clothed the naked 
!or Chriat's sake; 
alleltered the homelen 
rm: Ctrrlst's sake; 
instructed the ignorant 
tor Christ's sake. 

t . And because they did 
all those tlttnga 
fer Christ's sake, 
their Pagan contemporaries 
said about them, 
"See bow they love each 

other." 
Ii. Tlte First Christians 

d~tl- 8"Y rythl~ 
flK' ChTlst's Mk& 
and nGthing 
tor bus.inesa' aake. 

VII. Chinese Cathollcs 
1. Chiaese Catholica 

are showing th& way 
to tlght Communism. 

! . Non-Catholic writers 
re writing aoout 

the mode of living 
o-r the Brother8'- of St. John 

.Baptifrt . . 
3. Chinese Communists 

went t<> visit them 
and told them 
that their mode of living 
is mo:re perfect 
than the mode of living 
of Marxist Socialists. thMe are ESOme 400 sools left. 

2. Three qu.arters ot tlrem 4. The Brothers ot St. John 
Baptist farmers in the biO. 

wltl!I clt.ildren ClOllri1tg. on. 
3. n ill' ~coming harder 

wltlt :mJD; ae.lllng 
at three cetrt.s Qr leM 
a quart 
to make both ends meet. 

4. Arter the gra!M l!ICAool'• 
rough educatioa, 
theM y~ oaea 
usually cann<>t aft'or<l 
to g<> fifteen 
to twenf J' miles a W'ftl1' 
to hip sehool. 

S. So they are . 
..troded - .. 

I . They would r-ather 
be 11D8mOio,'e41 at ll ... 
Ulan in tlle. cfl.J'. 

T Some Jnmg a-i:mmll tit• 'rilhqe, 
others get odtl j._ 
and the rest are · net 
on Ute fems. 

IX. Acute Ptoblem 
1. TlmJug)I ·islM'eedhtg 811111 

iPOHllce',. 
some old VMMlJftt 
Dll'lll flhllilie9 
llrave nur Ol9C 
Hite w:eeth 
ln a .tome !:JU"4iMI. 

try to ellemplity 
th-e Sermon on the Mount. 

5. The Sermon on the Mount 
Is considered practical 
b"J' t1ie ellinese. Brothers 
or St. John Baptiat. 

vm. Books to Read 
1. A Gulldsman's 

Interpretation of History 
by Arthur Penty. 

I . · Poet·lnd triall 
1'7' Artlutr Penty. 

S. Cb.Tlstilnuty and Clau War 
!)y Nicholas Berd'yaev. 

f. The- Boui:geols · Mlrrd 
boy Niehoks BerdyaeT. 

5. TIM Otrtlin8 of San:it,-
bJ" G. K. Chesterton, 

I Work and Leisure 
by l!:Pic Gm. 

· T. Freedom in tha Modern World 
9F Jae~ Maritala. 

S Fir& OD the F.artll 
by Paul Hanly Furfey 

J . Brotherhood Economics 
by Dr. Kwgawa. 

13. Easy Essays· 
by Peter Maurin. 

Rosie, Molly, and Bessie, our con
tented cows, are the principle at
tractions on the farm. Every new 
visitor identi.tles Bessie without 
any trouble because she is the calf. 
However, Molly ls so large now 
that some are stuck when it comes 
to picking out Bessie's mama, 
Rosie. By next July, Molly will be 
rresh tor the 11rst time. She ls now 
one year and 11.ve months old. 
Molly coming In fresh at that 
time will work out plend!dly 
as Rosie will be fresh again in 
March. Bessie's · 11rsr annlYe!'sary 
will not be until NovembeT. Two 
years from now all three wlll be" 
giving millr. At the rate r in• 
crease we have :·ad after only one. 
year on the farm, we will need tile· 
milk of thrae cow.a. 

We've heard two talks on the l\1ys
tlcal Body before and neither was 
as clear as this one. The sec1·e t 
probably Is the fact that DD h i h 
powered phraseology was. used ac 
any time. 

.._Active Priests 
From Pittsburgh came two lead· 

erir o! the Catholic Radical Alli• 
ance to visit us. They wel'e we t• 
come, Indeed, as we ·are. all inte r• 
ested In their activities. Whenever 
we pray ror· our fellow workeTs we 
lncl'ude Father Hensler and Fa>ther 
Rice, as. thet:- work affectlt ll ol 
us.. With me.n like these aSkiug 
the workers to er.;anlze- f.t srro\ITd 
be a cinch !or them ...to make.>' up 
th.eir mtmls.. With s<> mll'ch anti· 
labor propaganda. being chucked at 
tbe · worktng man, be ie often besi· 

Visl1or1 tant about joining a union. HeaT· 
On the feast of the Asaumpti-0n fn-g these tw<> pirlest_, be. wm hesi· 

tlfet'e were seventy peopl'lt on tile t&te n longer. 
two pines. The Legion 11f Mary Father Drolet of New Orleans, 
cam~ out on au exclll'sion train an-0ther woclr;ingman's priest, vis• 
and spent the day. Stanley Vlsh· lted us for only one day. Fatb~ 
newskl alJpointed himself as a Dro-let was in New York a short 
committee of o~ t1> show tbem all while and had much t<> do before 
the: spots of Interest and pointed returning. to New Orleans. Any 
out the l}Tetty porsou ivy leaves. seaman who was-on strll:e down on 
Stanley is an authority on polaou the Gulf Coast wlll be glad to sing 
ivy and never fails to get ft. Father Drolet's praises. 

Ma"Dy cbJldrea have come and sister Heciwlg of the- Sisters of 
gone during the summer. Some Social Serrlce cam& l'Ut for day 
nave stayed fer quite a time irnd and a half · .t y retur11 fOT' n· 
others have only stayed for a day other sbort stay Utts winter. 
or so. Home sick:1esa. ta. tenibfe, Rept'eaentaHvn 
and no child who has been so af· c 11 E '--i h h t....n..0 l:M>r 
rected has bee rorcetl in any yr c..., e, w 0 a1t """"' e 

' n •for a month or so, attended the 
way to remain. JI we are' eYel' a111ei Central Verein convett.tion in H:lrt
to purchase the farm we. rent now, ford, Conn. Cyril met many fr ien«s 
then it will always be a place for from s Lollis wb.ile. there. Ws 
children In the summer. have had repreaenta.tives troim tlle 

Lectures Boston group, Al Ree&r from Iba 
During the last couple of months Chicago gr011p, and Paul ToueT, 

we have been receiving ma"Dy or Dr. Marx and Charles Cocorim from 
our better Catholic puhlicationir the Phil delpb1a groop, ylsltlng: mt 
here. To say which is th.a- moat at various times. John Magee of 
popular W<'uld be to ask tor trou- Boston, was hEl'l'e for three weE' '.' s 
ble but everyone certainly seems and went home recently. John will 
to enjoy reading "The- Presenatlon probably be bac:k again so1u time 
of_ the Faith" and the "Pittsburgh If only t<> visit. 
Catholic." Father Joachim Benson, Someone sta.rted a rumor that 
the editor or "The "Preservation of the Catholic Worker Farm was fo·r 
the Faith," is considerl!d by all of celibates only. Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
us as our personal friend. Such be· McCarthy don't think so and Mrs. 
Ing the case, we would b'e aure ot Montague and myself never .had 
bearing any criticism, It there were that idea at any time. It sure does 
any. beat all lmw rumors get around . 

For lei' days we enjoyed the The tomatoes aren't as nicE' as 
pleasure of having Father Palmer they were last year and toe r orn 
of New York, as our g.uest. Father has all gone' to tJtalk becaut1e of so 
Palm.er took dome motion pictures mucb ra.lrt, but the cl er hav-en't 
of the place and will a.how them to done batl'. At ona enJI of tb~ lo
us this tall, I! he can come out mato pa.tch the local pheasants 
for a day. Peter Maurin gavg us a ha-ve turned It Into a free h:rncb 
series of lectures tor a week and cmmtl'l'l'. H~wever, when bun~iug 
we all profiled considerably. Arter sea11on starts- Joe Hughes will don 
Mr. M-a.urin's sedes of talks- -was ~bi8' derby, grab bis shooting iron 
concluded, we- asked Fllther Palm· and go forth to procure tomato r-at
er to gJve 1s somethtnft. !'a-titer's I te11ed pheas-ants f01' us. J'1e! mil ~>e 
talk on the .... .1stlcal Body or ccetl8ful, .too-, ws hope, 

~~:;st ~1:: ~:!:f0!! t !:t~l'~:r~: Jam~ F. Monta ue 

OF THE 'lll\"1'1'11 aFe also Uving thS're. Mr. Du:irren-
1'1'1111 n 'bef'ger'•s- wife ts dead bmt to.:umu lt 

Marriage 

.Anoth-er marriage- 1111 the Cath-Oltc 
Worker group. Nell McCarthy and 
Benedetta (Betty} P'orcell were 
married on the Feast l1f St. Aups:
tlne at Corpus Christi Church, New 
York Clt.r. John Cort of t!Je C•tbo
lic Worker staff, sang th"P. Mass ot 
the Angels. and about ten members 

as· Hving In the community ena.J>l rs 
our friend to keep bis · aon w th 
hlm,-here ill anothetr ocr 1'1-' <>U 
where the commun1t contrlbute11 to 
flllmily Ute. Arthur's boy can '·e ·y 
easily attend par&c-hlal "hor~ ·u 
the town, since- some ol the me'rtl'
bers of the 8"roup drive dewn t<> 
Mus every morning. 

Z. They coatri1*t8' t00.11 
to Ole. ..-~-pr~ 
ol tlege&e:racJ', 

r---------------. ·of the . Catholic Worker groul) as "One of the strongest c)ll"'l]U· 

menb a-qaimt war is that it neces· 
sitates a systematic: sprntiing. of 
falsehood in order to circumvent 
the enemy. The. enemy must ba 
painted absolutely blacl aond ac• 
cused of every imaginable c ·uef.. 
ty, as a monster ·outside- +ft"1 ralEt 
of human coMideration. I: :- '~~ is 
not done th& bateful work of kill· 

pervera.foll -a vice, 
too A}' nothiRg, 
ol astoniaJalltg kealta 
hazarcla. 

S. In the village& 
. the problem 

is also acate-. 
4. Some vlllagea. 

ar& inll.abJta.ted la.rplJ 
by bachelors; Urine aloo• 
ancl old maick, 
eking: &Uf ae nilJteaC"e 
like- tlmtcl Mle& 
an·cl tile- .eRife. 
tnraltflllt f"IM f«M (Jf tteat&. 

fr• be CMtiMetl~ 
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sisted at the Mass and attended 
the wedding party at th·e Porcell 
home afterward'. The- ma.Tried pair 
went to visit Father MeGoey's farm 
colony In Canada on their b·oney· 
moon and will return in a few 
weeks to live on the lower (rente"d) 
rarm at the Farming Commune in 
Easton. 

Fam iii ea 

Thia. will mea11 that there are 
two couplea on the farm, and two
couples In t~ town of Ea ton,
indlcatlng a de1fnite ftmlDY' lll<>"ff' 

meat towa;rll the- land. one might iftg and being ~itled would ~ im· 
al11-0 count Arthur Durrezsbergn aml .. • 
his sol.I' Arthur, nfoe years-.. &ld, wOO. possibte. -Fr. K-+ift9, S.J . 
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